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Departs
fr CY Paducah 0I4I am0Ar Jackson 1230 pmp1Ar Nashville > 130 pm

Hr Men hllf o ji 330 pm
Ar IlloUman iti 135 pm

I Ar Chattanooga e 927 pm

h LT Iaducalt 210 pm
Ar Nashville ColI8CiG pm
Ar Memphis b w 840 pm
Ar Hlokman vrx 836 pm

I Ar Chattanooga 244 ntn
I Ar Jackson viq 735 pm

ArAtlnnta 710 am
+ i

LT Iaducah GOO pm
Ar Murray 0 732 pm
Ar Iarli o 916 pm

Arrival
Arrive 125 pm from Naahvllre

I I Memphis and all Southern points
Arrives 816 p m from Nashville

Momplitu and all Southern points
760 a m train c9nnecte at Hot

low Ilojfk Jct with chair car and
Duffet Urollur for Memphis

210 p m train connects at TIol
low Rock Jet with chair car and
Buffet Urollur for Nashville

V Ti Wetland Cfty Ticket Agont
i430 llrondway

H II Dunham Agent Fifth and
t Norton 8U

11 M Prather Ant Union Depot

4

t I O T1MM TAIILI-

iOormtr l to Xovoinlxr 1ltli 1001
Arrive lallur1

roulBTlllo Cincinnati east 162 nm-

LouUrllle 415 pm
LouUrlllo Clnelnnntl east 610 pm
Mphls N Orleans south 128 pm
llphls N Orison south 1120 nm
Mayfield and Kulton 740 nm-

Oolro Iulton MnyOeld 800pm
Ilirxifiion and Bvlllo C10pm
Prtneeton and Hvllla 4 15 pm

Princeton and llopvllle 900 am
I Cairo St Louis Chicago 736 am

OAlro Itt Ixiuki Chicago 800pm
MotlK Carbdalc St L 1100 am
Metlii Carbdale St L 335 pm

I IXWM 1nducnh
ti Louisville Cincinnati exist 133 am
7 Loularllla 7COam-

imterUlo QJnoinnatl est1124rn
Memphis N Orleans south 357 am
Mimpble N Orleans south C15pm
Maytfold and Pulton 420 pm
Mnyt6ld Fulton Cairo f Ct20aht
IMntoton and Kvlllo 133 am

> rtf1e ton and KVllle 1125 am
PHneelon and Ilepvlllo 340 pm
Cairo St Lois Chicago 910 am
Cairo St Umtai Ohlcag C0pm
Mefllu OarVdale Rt Ii 940 am
MetMU Oorbdale Rt L 420 pm
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Union Depot
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btemuier Clyde vjjv tJrr Wednesday at
6p-

mI Btcamer Kentucky sTory Saturday
atGpm

Only 1800 for tbo round trip of five
days Visit tho Military National
park at PUliburg Landing

For any other Inforrontln apply to
the PADUCAH WIIAKFUOAT CO
agent JAMES KOQEIl Sunt
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CHAPTER VII

BiIi
RAND and Nolan room but
of tho library after their
smoke nnd were surprised to
Ilinl Judifo llartelmy and lu >

drriIIlItttlniioc and nodding ntlllly In Ithe jjon
oral direction of the two men proceed ¬

ed to circle around them toward the
diior lendlug to the bull

Jiidiiu llartelmy advanced plcascdly
toward the newnpspcr owner who
grpelwl him courteously

Judge thin U an unexpected honor
An honor to come believe me Mr

Nolan nn honor to conic
Nolim raw Brands dexterous ma

notivur toward the door nnd on calling
lu him nut to go ho halted turned to
ward tile renter of the room slid Hto d
watching iliu Btraiigoly awrorted group
Of

IlllllNuUu next addressed Dupuy who
cipremeil Ills Ibanks nt lie granting
of his rfeiinent for an Interview

Jn Ve Itertcliny always < Ulck to no
tire every detail or plmoe of what was
IimwplrluK Iin IT ImmixlUite prowftcc
uw that Brand WIIH III at tast He
tnlted to him cheerily

My dniiKliUr null I wero Just speak
IIIK uf yi >II Wheeler Tho refornwr
wilU a treacherous wen

The port U In sight Judge Ibirtel
my wai the rnlm answer

Itartelmy would have made a ww
com on the stage In feet ha bndrttotm
nellMg a jmrl must of hta life Hlul
IHXITMI the truth of Richard Mens
Mehl8 iiliorbiin that Mthe It netan
are never soon till tlie stav At
Wheeler IlrHHiIM licnlSo tit reply
which sino u omliHinaly on the now
of the JwUr as it diiiigi ibiwie uf liu
pujr the jurist gavn an liH nl Ulwr
Iult lanllflTJlU1Jl1 Iv tllto t Qt1 N

pllwl In tile UHW JovIal if iflmIIters
ft 8oT Tbtfii p< oil Thatll worth

wklte StIck to the helm my boy hf

liLltrnislxsWt ot r JIIdpI rnI

ZoI4III goodI imUWfillr IlcV In if

rlutdf The air up Un iiiakcn your
hole bred tlllll lUjr tbv Elrriml yiw
Fwnll tlMld colog mi iluwn liele

Then was much JUlIA on down
heru that llartdmf U> nil means tire
f rnxt to IMW rvuuln IIUMTU vet
ho iiwantcd to repLy with an attempt
at idocerily

Mere fiuwpr to you VhceIer More
power to you

Xulnn tiepM < toward the Jurist
Voure a gvtiprotit foe Judge liar

Ulrny ho will warmly iUcelvod Ity
the4udgolpoe7l re
siKinded Bnrtliny and with defer
once UliOoicr nnd I merely energIze
differently He Ih dyimmkj I am stat
IIc ami1 that iIi bucnutt he ta young nUll
1 nm old

Hell outgrew tint Judjte You nov
tr will remarked Dupuy crowing to
Nolans ride

Mint undpr every system Of free gov
ornineiitproiiimiicoil Itart6liny lu hiS

lt Judlrlul iiiaiiuor thoro have ul
wily been coufervitlve and liberalI
pnrtlr whose lenders while they dif
fered perhaps lu method have been
wtlmulatod by anequalI love of coun ¬

try
That Is true Judge Bartolmy saul

Brand but I cant roucedc that you
btilniig to the conservative party

The jujgu sliovI nrprl o
lint I dont imflurstiml you be

etnniiiipred when Brand went an de
ti rill I nedly

tr you not aecklnR to Introduce
into our country method af govern
Out undreamed of by our forefa
litrs r
The judge laughiU is though In

spvnabl tolrrnnee Ills skill at vcr
bu pnrnlng wui standing bUn in good

t
rndUi

I hail as much enthunlnsm my
irif in my youth he jald but niy

ell training las fprped upijjj ulo a
rirfalu unfortunate IXilentdde loot
Ticuight But come come Ve old
luwyprs ImvB long since lonrncd that
wo rniiuot carry our quareis out of
court Kor Dstance of a 1lI0r lug my
bent friend Judge Culver may be at
drawn swords with mo over apple
IKilnt ot law but the same ovenlngAjU
lliul us huh follows well met exchanu
Inu xlorles before n club Ore iI1VllInIYes judge Hints llfelhats tin
ho commented

unit tho laws of our country are
framed up lu clubs Interjected DII ¬

puy
Bartellny raised Ihis hull nod made

n gesture of disapproval
I wouldnt miy thatt

Brand saw nn opiHirtunlty to wore
JIUuwl > UTllJo tyifvi lUi iluJ Qt

evadIng the Inwa are framed up lu
dub ho shot nt Dupuy-

llartelmy pretended to side with

BrandThats
neat Wheeler he laughed

Ho Ncorod off you that time Dupiyr
llartelmy paused He hud now reach
cd 4 point where he wait about to
hniko his supreme effort to cnptur
Nolan and the Advance to make them
friendly to him lie was about to
piny whntJIIPly hlIlttruthfully term
cdj the Iruwp card Uy tho way

Ii j I

nt1hont1

atTaint who kliowt wuul wfornipiu I1L

our youutf friend hero are rrnlly try
lug to gcfnt Shall I propose you for
membership

Dupuy watohwltho effect of ftnrtpl
IUVH words on Nolan with Intense
eagerness It was nn anxious moment
tur both Dupuy and Bartclmr If
Nolan accepted they felt that they
were tnttoAs for Nolan he was
greatly perplexed lie wanted to nc
relit tho proffer both for his own sake
and for his familys Membership In10IAble circles of the city Ho would Ibe

able thl1 to put his wJfo and laugh
tcr In tho way of gratifying their de¬

sires Sylvester tOQ would be bene
fited In whatever business career ho
Ehould take up and the membership
would enable him to meet nnd incUc
his personal friends the most proud ¬

neat men of the city the men he nat ¬

urally craved to associate wlthon
terms of equality Then ho spoke

Really Judge he saul warmly
thats something that 1 never expect¬

ed to hear from your lips
Not nt nil not at all I shall bo

delighted to put you up and Dupuy
will second tile

With pleasure bowed tile lawyer
Nolan hesitated over his Una I reply

He remembered what Brand bail stat ¬

ed regarding the attentions of Judge
Bnrteluiy and bin daughter Probably
this otter woe a trick a bribe and It
lid not Improve the situation to have
Dupuy brought Into It by the jurIst as
seconder of his nomination Still the
Idea came into IIfs licatiif lie accept
ed It ho did It with IsIs eyes open he
need not necessarily cnaAe the pol ¬

icy of the Advance townr < certain pub
lie men Thus he rooJJleO and mill
there Jin corwl wIthin nun an insIdious
desire even a prompttMi In view of
the advantages for himself and his
family to accept nt all hazards under
any clrcuinxtanrox-

Tlwnk you guiitlemiwo thank you
ho said temiKirlziiiK III Mil wiileuvjjr to
gun tilDe before artunlly commuting
himself lie glanced airosti the room I

at Wheeler Brand wondering haw he
vas atccptlni the situation Brand
Wok a quickl step forward straight
entxl himself gtlllly nnd shot n glance
of warning over the shoulder of liar
tPliny whoso Iback wn tuni d to Wra
Nolan nodded his head slightly to show
that be uudursteud Dupuy caiiKht the
Initirlmngc of signals and be glared
innlltfimtitly at the youiiR inanaKlng
editor He mw that Brawl would do
hhI utmost to Hwliig NolNii away from
the subtle snurn Nolan addressed tile
Judge Ill think It overanU ihauk
you once more-

llartolmy and Dupuy started toward
a door

Now It you will ercuio us Dopey
and I will Join the ladles MM the
jurist Wheeler youre not going
awny yet ulif ihe added

Brand moved toward the hall deer
nail Ignored the query

What your hurry Wbwtarr allk
eel Nolan as BartoJmy anti Dupuy Ills
appeared

Ob Its time to get back to the of¬

fice
Hiul WIvaTs th treubl r
Whats the Iiso uf iitlkUig about liT
Conic get It off your clint
I dont line to tellyotiMr Nolan

Ho drew closer to bte employer
I 9Ou think Mike Nolan legging bucl
on jouumt that Ilr

The young IIMIIS voice ramr out in
his deep disappointment tiwt Nolan
was lingering on the verse of an nc-

coptnnco ot HarUluiys over which
could menu only Itwo things If lib urn
player yielded anti theta were Jlie mhz
tllng of the Advance and the Kllfliclliir-
ot lbantias long as be remained 6n
the papor lie blamed Nolan bitterly
for falling to spurn the otTer outright

Ion Ule moment
Do yOu think you ran accept favors

from BartelniT with one baud be
cried and knife him witu toe other

Nolan gave a spirited flit kindly re-

ply
¬

nom your hores Wheeler You
Know I dont care tnythlgs about thU
s cial stunt for myself It dont lit
Into my life but remember 1Ive got a
family and nothing comes nboftd of
thorn Mother and I mar hove a Jon
gle now and then but after all we
babe been shIpi I iartner for a good
ninny years And my gtrir There aint
a finer educated or n prettier girt In
New York aud she ought to be able to
go anywhere but she cant In this
townttils cold minns town Then ot
course theres SyJvestcr I know he
ilot as bright as he might bnnd Ive
spout well more than twice your tal ¬

ary trying to Ret him through rcshu
OMIU year at Harvard qnd I couldnR
but stIUbes my son and It be want
to run orotund with those other sports
why iiott Iftoll afford It nod I titles
the kids got to sow lila wild oat any
way My wife nnd children ought to
be happy with tIm mooney Ive got nnci
as 1 npirc It If I Join this Oak Door
club I can help them to get what they
want Do Ou follow me Brunei

Yes I understand sighed Brand
lAl tint you took up the side of tlio
people and you arc continuing at 1It
But you and your family have become011Ithem Whpji you begin ttp associate
fanilllnrly >vlth rich men nn theIr friend
youll soon find yourself playing golf
or bllllnrda with one drinking whisky
with another amid your son will marry
the daughter of n third You will for
gut all about the people Your pnpoc
will become decadent and feeble Tho
Circulation will dry up He pnusetl
for breiith anti nildcd warningly In
Itrong tones tThe Advance IIs now nt i

its zcnllli Iiut IHa lUcllmi busfiis time

rory dny that youturu elected to 1110I
i
I

Oak DfQrclul I

Nolan reached over nnd seized Brand
by 11Ie shoulder I

Vjieclcr youre n dccont sort of n
fellow I like you nnd the things
youve rqado Uio paper stand for but
you doit kn wbnt1tnians tqtu-

tiia 7

cnnsr them fiUfferliiK fr the nuke of
tlisetlieso general prlnclplos

Dont IIT cjcclnlmod the youils ed ¬

itor Well thats exactly what Ive
done I goo ifi the girl I loved who
hnd iroml4d tto bt my wife no that I
might write tho truth lu spIte of
the emalloti which his vurils hnd
nrousnl In him Brands voice never
faltered as he spoke

You lid exclaImed Nolan amazed
ly Well my boy I dont understand
you I coudutdo that ho confessed

Dont tblrikYtbat It was easy for
me to do Ive thought of her every
Jour of every dSy since but shelIuw
his voice wavered well shes forgot ¬

ten olt doesnt matter Mr Nolan
do you remember what It was that
first brought us together

Yes lint story about Judge Barlel
my and It was a good one and youvo
followed It up with a lot of good ones
since Why Wheeler there aint a
man In the couiitry that can work up
n series like you can But do you
know Lrn beginnlus to think that tho
Judge Is not all bud Mind you Im
not forgetting old scores lIulho
seated himself did you over think of
It perhaps we havent all the facts of
bat affair Some things have lump

pened Are you sure that hes so all
tired wrong

Mr Nolan the halt hasnt been told
about Judge Bartehuy cried Brand

Well this is getting to be a pretty
serious olTalr We cant be too euro
about our facts

Mr Nolan Judge Bartolmy Is not
Only a dishonest Judge but he seems
to have n destructive Influence onnlldIIWasnt wasnt It his daughter that
you were engaged tur

Yes It wns amid lies using her Just
nl lie did her toothier bufore her

You amaze me What do you
mean

Rrnnd took q deep breftHi
Why ho Surrounded hor mother

with machine i uitIclniH end Nbudy
financiers soil crooked lawyers Ho

1IIlnt her to the state tiipllal when he
to be senator but It out Im ¬

possible to Washington when be want
111 to lie minister to lInuico and she
failed and agath whpu bo wanted to
be JudRe and slid succeeded and when
she found out list he was using Ills
judicial odKe to steal and that she hall
only been a lobbyist for his rotten
scbctncV

Well Y
<V1I It killed her Mr Nolan nod

now lies uMngl his dsuKhtir In tbo
Mime way lies filling hLi house with
cnrimrntloii Jackals like Dupuy He
MHd her here to iniitElo you by work
lag on your wife and daughter He
hubs HIP hIlt Inc would let her marry
me to bnve hU fDeuiy In the family
andsilentWlmjA jo tlte girl and
loll hcrf auggutod the ifowspnpcr
owner

About liar mother and why she
dlctir

WQlliixjrhapl pot limit I hope you
wont follow the Hnrtelmy story any
further Ill be just an well pleased

Ive Rot to follow it Sir Nolan I
cant stop tJnculntcil Itrand Ive
tot the goods on him now Ive Rpt a
story that will drive isbn otc the bench
wheti we print It

hist T halt rislug
True every wonl of It Brand

paced nervuuily cross the room
For Cods sflkc Wheeler dont go-

o at half cock cried Nolan
Halt cockl Why I tell you Ive got

tli facts Ive
ben working on
It for months

Now listen to
me Youre a
young innii In
spite of w hatI
you say about
him I know tint
In Ills public life
hes mighty well
thought of l y
some of the must
prominent nun
lu this city and

crt kywLlI-
It they believe In
him I dout see

why Vo1 QO of it Suet

Will nothing cook

convince you excitedly If lf >8liould
oiler me n bribe loktn tills story
would you ackuowtodue then that hes
n crook

Why yes of course I would
Wll you let mo print that story la

my own way and promise not to In¬

terfere
Yes Hut the girl Nolan reminded

him how do you think shell feel1 If
you print that story

lint Hrand was hot tc> be swerved
W4tIi1PuIiillstM ft r
It cahit t titi1iAh1 te Jot to go-

on SoineliiwjfiBiKiiow tIm tlidtiBlit
comes to me that jrerliBps It nil may

turn out for the iMifs-

tWoll I hope wvcomtiicnlPtl tho
nows ipt r owner Cut man alive this
story eti

lie was ford to6ense abruptly for
Judge llartelmy and Ed Dupuy entered
the drawlu room amid drew near

Continued III Next Issue

SIIH IASTKI AND GOT WKL-
Troiurviivni HAYS AIISTIXKXTLPUnt Mich Jan 1SMlss Jennie

MnrtlmU of New York who came to
Flint several moutlife ago for her
health mis juiet conoludel a fortyfive
day >orlodof diet of lemon Juice
uronRo juice aqd water

Mitso1 lnr ball suffered from tho
result of an operation for appendl

cltls which took place three years
ago Au inflammation In hor rlglit
side re teted alllJtroatnicnt tip phjBl
claims and as a aet re1rt n fnatwoa
ordered by U1 modlcai advisers The
foft biun October L and ended
Thank v C <iay when a small
amcuct c rM food was civcn her
She s now apidly Improvlnu nnd her
ph3ar 1 ttm < as trflltment for
tlmf after clfJCllI cllcltls

TEN MILLION

FOR GOOD ROADS

WOUMI IfAYE AMOUNT APPOR
TIOMil AMOXCI STATES

Reir < seiiintlvo Suler by UN Postal
KavliiKltankf Uonlil Se ¬

cure JjilOOOOOUOOI

htJtNE1t IXTRODUCES BILL

Washington Jan 8The latest
of numerous contributions to pro ¬

posed lolslatlou for highway con¬

struction In tho United Status Is a
bill by Ropnjoiitatlvo Garner of
Texas appropriating 10000000
among the states and territories pro
rata according to mileage of the
traveled public roads In these re ¬

spective jurisdictions
The fund according to Mr Oar ¬

nors Ideas should be apportioned
by the secretary ot agriculture after
certification of the governors as to
the amount needed etc and the
hmount allowed each state Is not to
exceed the states own appropriation
for road maintenance

Within tho past week Mr Sulzer
Introduced n postal savings bank
bill designated to produce accord ¬

ing to lila scheme ot figuring halt a
billion dollars of deposits from tho
people In tho postal banks 100
000000 ot thin amount to be spent
on road construction

Mr Sulzor figured that this plan
would bring Into circulation millions
of dollars of hoarded gold and re¬

store la work tens and tens of
thousands of Idle workmen

Shake oil the grip ot your old
enemy Nasal Catarrh by usIng Elys
Cream Balm Then will all the swell
Ing and soreness be driven out of the
tender Inflamed membranes The fits
of tmcczlng will cease and tho die
charge as offensive to others as to
yourself will be stopped when tho
causes that produce It are removed
Cleanliness comfort and renewed
health by the use of Cream Sold toy

all druggIsts for GO cents or mailed
by Ely Bros DC Warren Street Now
York

Est for Lnvn Found
In Oregon whore they are building

a railroad south from Bond the eng-
inrs have reached the lava fields
whfefe Ilie In that state and they hare
decided to use the lava for ballasting
the rOod It Is held that It will make
an excellent ballast and will be an
economic ono ae nature seems to
have prepared It for the purpose The
experts say that all1 there is to do is
to have a steam shove scoop up the
half disintegrated rock and dump it
into ears which will carry It to the
point wiiero It Is to bo used If it
should prow to be a success It Is
claimed that this will bo the first
time aiiy practical1 use has boon found
for lvn Pathfinder

° I want a man who knows all
about aeroplanes and Is sober Im
Just time matt you are looking for
sIr Havent taken a drop in three
years Life

A DOZEN fAMILIES

CURED Of ITCH

BY CUTICURA

Showed No Marks but Whole Body

MosquitoBitesSteep
and Life Became an infemoi

DOCTORS AND DRUGGIST
TREATED THEM IN VAIN

I
Tho Cutlcum Remedies ore tho bostoxporwncoInt

YtaiIJ agotainIiles wero stricken whole
sale by a disease known na the itch
Believe tao it Is the most terrible die¬

ease of IU kind that I know of as It
Itclicfl all through your body and makes
your lira an inferno Sleep U out of tho
question and you fcflt as it a million
mosqultos were attacking you at the

nOlhlffion
never get It I know a dozen families
that wero to nffecWd The male mom
bore and myself belonged to tho tamo
society and as steward It wes 11 y duty
to visit tho tick members once a vwk
for sick benefit tiptil they wOru doclared
off That Iis how 1 became to familiar
with tho itch

Tho doctors did their boat but their
remedies were of no avail whatever
Then the famillpa tried a druggist who
was noted far and wide for his remark
ohio cures Pooplo comn to him from
all parts of tho country for treatment
but his medlclnq mado matters ttlll
worse as a last resort they wen adviioxi
by a friend to usa the Cutleura IlomedlCa
I am glad to tell you that after a fewSoapOintment
wonderful and tho result was a perfect
cure in all cases

I may add that my three brothers

fnmlliCIIhavnoils fur fifteen or twenty years ThomasChicagoill
bomplfl ritrratt nj tatrnut Trratmrnt for

Everr Honor cl Infaitti fkiUrta oa AttuiikDCUticulaI

Xitlrat llnolrnl Mvj lor In hI fcmn 01 Itiomtho1l1oodLonelionCbt1UtA rnjiae

PRACTI-
CALRAUGHONSD

More DAKKECS IndortaRR AUTIKWS Col4 t then indorse all other builnns CollcCM COMBINED
30 CpHeRcs la 16 States 21 yours BUOOCBS I 00000 successful students
POSITIONS secured llookkeoplnj Shorthand BankIng llngllsh etc1
taught at COLLEGE or BY MAIL Adirpss A M ROUSE Manager Paducah Ky

Grnmlclilltl of Lee In Wedded
London Jan 1SMss Aurlel Lee

granddaughter of Gen Robert E
Lee was united In marriage to Fred
erIc WiUarn Lloyd In Christ church
Mnyfialr Tins brIde fIs the daughter
of Robert Edward Lee of Virginia
and the bridegroom lly n nephew of
the bishop of Newcastle Tho guests
at tho wedding Included the duke of
Abercorn Lord Howard do Maiden
and many other notables

rnnsj riLRRt rirnstW-
llllninn Indian IMlo Ointment will

euro Illlml nieedlnR and Itching Piles
It Rbnorbs the tumora allays itching
at once nets as n poultice gives In
dtnnt relief Wllllnma Indian Pile
Ointment Is prepared for 1lles andbydruggistsliams JtTff Co Props Cleveland 0Sold by List Drug Co

PatWo sure do need rain par
sorr Parsofn Thats what wo do Ill
remember It In my prayer tonight at
the meotln Pat Twont do no
good parton as long as tho wind ie
In the westJudge1-

1ev I W Williams Testifies
Rev L W Williams Huntington

W Va writes as follows This Is

to certify that I used Foleys Kid ¬

ney Remedy for nervous exhaustion
and kidney trouble null am free to
say that Foloys Kidney Remedy will
d > all that you claim fur it Gil ¬

berts drug store

And a woman might have hind her
rights long ago had she understood
the manly art of graftl-

migOLONIALil TEL
A delightful plard to upend your va¬

cation In at the Colonial Ilulrl West
linden Springs Indiana

Most every one knows of the mar
relous cures with the Vtmt linden and
French I Irk MiirluBx mineral waters
where thousands have been cured The
Medical Staff Of the Colonial Hotel
Inhurntnrlc have extracted the min ¬

ernie from the water of SntlllUlu
SprIng at Seat llnilcn to be taken at
home which reproduces the Wot lie ¬
den end French llclc treatment

We want everyone who Is troubled
with their stomach liver and bowelsdyspfplabl1lousns
complexionheadaches
Insomnia female weakness and general
debility and very often affects the
heart to come to the Colonial Hotel or
write us and we will send them a sam
pie of Concentrated SnlMlhla Free

1Mtbla keeps tile stomach healthy
and makes the liver and bowels act
sad by so doing none of the above dis ¬

eases will trouble you
Rheumatism Is caused by urto acid

In the blood StilIllhU Is a uric acid
solvent and will cure Rheumatism
for a TonDay Home Treatment f

Address 00I
COLONIAL HOTEL LAIIOnATOIUH-

SWot Ota Spring Indiana
Colonial lintel rates are 1200 to

IJSO per day American Plan Annex
11000 to S1E00 pr week=

FLOWERSAll

Wo thank our patrons

for their liberal patron¬

ago in 1909 and solicit n

continuance of their vat ¬

uable orders hiring 1910

B4JIInJ
I IBolhI

11APromiseTo

Wolld you accept a itrangart
noteT No Then why accept
from a stranger any other
promise to pat A Fire Insur ¬

ance policy 1Is inch a promise
Ought you to accept It with
cut knowing all about the
Company Your usual bud
flees confidence It based on
knowledge Why make an ex ¬

ception In that part of your
business which dealt with In
urancoT A name Is worthI
nothing on any kind ot a
promise to pay unless It 1II
backed by character and re
ourcei

We favor Insurance knowljj

dge particularly ourIcompanies Their promises to
pay bate never gone to pro¬

test Their obligations to Its
policy holders are backed with
such a good reputation and
inch ample financial resources
that the more you know about
them the more you will want
protectIon by their policies
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Tim Lust Straw
An attendant at a Kansas insUlate

for the deaf and dumb was undertnqumtlo>

But how do you eummon these
poor mutes to church eho iwtoM
finally with what was meant to bo a
pitying glance at the Inmates near-
by

By ringing the dumbbollgniadaTn
retorted tIm exasperated attendant
Judge

Slmplo Itoincdy for IjiOrlppc
LaGrlppe coughs are dangerous

as they frequently develop Into
pneumonia Foleys Honey and Tar
not only stops the cough but heals
and strengthens the lungs so that no
serious results need bo feared Tho
genuine Foloys Honey and Tar con ¬

tame no harmful drugs and Is In a
II yellow package Gilberts drug store

much does It cost to get
rrnow asked the eager youth

entirely on how long
you live replied the gadlooking
man Phlladfphla Record

FOR SALES
4 room frame house on Broad
street with stable and all out
buildings In good condition
Price 850 200 down and
balance same as rent
IG room frame dwelling on
South Eleventh street In splen ¬

did neighborhood house In
good condition Price 1400

IIIUI ¬

line Price 1300 small
cash payment and balance to
suit the buyer
t6 room brick souse 50 foot
lot South Eighth St 2750
WILL R HENDRICK

jjHOTEL
ST DENIS

BROADWAY and lUll STREET
NEW YORK CITY

Within na y Accent ef Kmr Point tit
Utcrnt Iltlt Ilkwt fnin Wmhr5 mlnutrV wilk of Kbwin llMrtlN-
OTUD rOIl nxctUMr of CuIsine
Comfortable AcpolntDientl Conrttout

8>rrlcv tiki HontlUe Surrounllnc
BOOMS S 100 fEll DAY AND UP

SampleRounis
i EUROPEAN PLAN

Table dHote Breakfast SOc

VM TAYLOR SON Inc
m

ST VIXCBXT AaIEHX
S UMON COUNTY KY-

ItoardltiK School for Young
S Toadies and Children

Modern Equipment Music SnDrawing and Painting Short S
S hand and Typewriting are taught I

according to tho best improved
I methods The Maternal discip ¬ S

line unites a careful training of S-

S character and manners with In¬

S telligent and physical develop ¬

S ment For Catalogue Terms
etc address

S SISTER SUPERIOR

5

CUT FLOWERS
On Bloom

Roses Carnations Chrys-

anthemums
¬

Narcissis
Hyacinths

BLOOMING PLANTS

Narcissis Hyacinths Aza
lens Poinsettias Bego ¬

fins Cylemes Primroses

I Schmaus
I Bros

Both Ihone ilL

RUBBER

All kinds of Rubber
Stamps made to order
Including HBimtE OF TOI
JicmuaE Seals brats
stencils sanitary milk
checks linen markers
daters numbers etc

Hill Orders fTiten Prwpl

ttleitiu

DIAMOND STAMP WORKS
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